
Beneficial
nutrients

Fructose
content

Calories
per

Tablesp
oon

GI index
(Low

best)*

Disadvantages Advantages

White table
sugar
(Sucrose)

none 50% 42 65 Highly processed

50% fructose

Empty calories &
No nutritional

value

Coconut
sugar (from
flower
nectar of
coconut
palms)

(Not palm
sugar from
sap of palm)

Minerals such
as iron, zinc,

calcium &
potassium.

Polyphenols &
Antioxidants

Inulin fibre

35-40% Around

42

35 Contains fructose Low GI

Can replace
table sugar

easily in baking
1:1

Rice malt
syrup or
Brown rice
syrup

Minerals like
magnesium,

zinc &
manganese

0 Averages
around

60

But can be
between 55-

75

25 Subtle sweetness
so may add more to

compensate

Brown rice may
have high levels
of arsenic - best

to choose organic

No fructose

  very Low GI

Real maple
syrup

High in
calcium,

potassium,
iron, zinc &
manganese.

Many
antioxidants
(possibly up

to 24!!)

Approx 33%

(Is 2/3rds

sucrose)

52 54 Contains fructose Lowish GI.

An  equivalent
amount to table
sugar will cut
the total sugar
content by 1/3rd

Usually use less
because of

intense flavour

Honey Trace vitamins
and minerals
that may aid

digestion

Antioxidants

Approx 40%

(Can vary)

64 50

(Can vary)

Has an intense
flavour so not

suitable for some
uses

High in fructose

 can be anti-
microbial

Can use less
because of the
intense flavour

Is a real food-
raw best?

Agave nectar Inulin fibre 70%! 60 15 Highly processed

Very High in
fructose

Low GI

May be anti-
microbial

Xylitol No added
nutrition

Soluble Fibre

0 40% less
than sugar

7 Processed sugar
alcohol

 GI issues or
laxative effect

possible

No spike in
Blood sugars &

No fructose

Dental benefits

 Stevia Natural plant
leaf has shown

health
benefits

Processed ?

0 0 0 Highly processed in
powdered form

Excess may impact
hormones & have

bitter after taste

Causes no spike
in blood sugars

100-300 x
sweeter than
table sugar

* GI index figures from www.sugar-and-sweetener- guide.com

Table sugar VS common sugar alternatives


